
Better Get that Extra

Dress or Hat
Tomorrow, or someone else will get it* It

won't cost you much to buy.

Half Price, That's All

It won't cost you one penny to come in and

look.

Anything* else you want in summery mer-

i chandise can be bought at summery prices.

m TT*éTV f

MOORE-WILSON

Perfumes and Toilet

The Leading Advertised Brands:

"Azurea"

4'Mary Garden'

Owl Drug Co., E, G. Evans& Ço.
An^ejeaop, S. Ç. Perçiilptoiî. S. (D.

m

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE QF MAILS
Train No. 6* arrives at C:23 a. m. All

borth'ern and woatcrn\ mall. .';
Train No: 12 arrives at 8:31 a. m.

II local mall from here to Walhalla,
B 'Ci'
t Train No\i7;àrrim:tt:9T*W n. nu-lin-
eal malUfromGreenville, 8. C, to Bel.
fonMjö C^apd northern mail,, .

?.? AC-1\ a. rt; mall from Townvllle, S.

[\'Train , No. Q arrives nt 11:40 a. m.
ÏLocal mall from Augusta, Cts., to An-

r Train No. 25 arrives at 8:25 p. m.
tLocat mall -BÖneteü,« B; 0., to Atlanta,

Inclusive, and western mall.
ain.No. 21 arrives 3:45 p. m. from

f^^«^jVn.at3:3[» p; m.
ireonvine, 8. C, and normeru

i malls.
j. .tQ arrives at 4:52 p. m.
to and including Walhalla,

:&>' Cl* and ,westarft ^raail
^yr^^J^. iU, arrives at 6:03 p. m[All southern mall. .<

I -Tout number locked pouches re-

*.y Holls Dispatched,

Wlllington, S. C. * -

Train No. 2ft leaves at Tî2° a. m. on
Bel{on & Walhalla. All local mail to
apd Including Walhalla, 8". C. All lo-
cal malf mail from Seneca; S. C, to
Atlanta, Oo., and western mall.
Train No. 6 leaves 7:35 a. m. Pouch-

es for ' Beiton, Williamston, Pelzer,
Piedmont and Qreenville; S. C
Train; No. 12 leaves 8:31 a. m. Ail

\ southern and eastern mall as far as
Danville, Yk
Train No. 9 leaves 11:50 a. m. tort all

points except lower part Of state.
ÎÀC 1 ft. mSmaft for Tewnvllle, 8. C,

(Star route;) " v
Train No. 24 leaves at 2:46 p. m,

Mail .for Belton, Greenville, S. C, ûW
all northern and eastern mail.

Train:' Noi e,,C. &;w;^V leaves ai
3:35 p. m. All points to and Including
Augusts,» OS?" t * - >; * S

Tiraln. ^o. 25 M
Local pblnis from Seneca, A/C. to At

.loî»tav «a., and *^a*fc-a^iwesbar*
IpolntB.1 .ffinrö Np. 10. leaves at 4:62 0. m.M

jrthem," eastern add southern mail

Train No. a? leaves at G n. m.. C.,ftl ./Total '

number looked pouches die
^T. C. AH loci 1 mall to. and including' patched per day 22.

COULD NOT GET AWAY
FROM GERMANY

ACCOUNT OF WAR
Young Ladies From This City
Could Not Secure Accomoda-
tions and Slpet in Streets

Living in peaceful Anderson, it i»
rnthor lmrd for local people to gain
any clear conception of conditions
now existing in tu-; roreign countries
hut u letter Just received In Anderson
from Misse; Floride and Gone Harris,
touring the old country, giver, a vivid
accouru of the things they have under
gone. One or the most striking fea-
tures of the story coming to Anderson
is the fact that Misa Nell Marlon and
Miss Messie Major.« who arc also In
Europe, wore forced to spend one en-
tire night on the streets of Merlin.
The young ladies were stopping at a
well known hotel there, hut when the
war broke out they gavo up their
rooms and wont to the station, expect-
ing to cet transport at ion home. They
returned to their hotel, only to Ilnd
that it liuil been filled up and all other
hotels in the city were full to over-
flowing. Moth the young ladies had to
spend the night on the streets and
when lust heard from were still in
Hfriin.
Tim following letter from Miss

Floride Harris will be very Interest-
ing to every one living in Anderson
county:

Sorrento, Italy.
Denr Home Folks:
We linvo had the time of our lives

recently. This has been a lovely trip
down here.Is ono of the prettiest a

person can lake We went from Milan
to Venice. Our first view of Venice
was in the rain, and disappointing.
We took gondolas up to our hotel and
it certainly was a novel experience.
These tiny littlo canals winding in
and out among these ancient old
buildings. It took us about 45 mlnr
utes to' get to our hotel. One, to love
Venice; has to certainly see it by night
tor in the day time it is horrid 1 Tl,c-3°
canals are far from clean and you can

see anything floating around on- the
water from dead cata on up.' All the
Italian cities we have-Been need a

board of health and a ceneral clean-up
day. As It was rain ig. we took a
walk up to SÏ. Mark's square. We
took the man of. our,'party along as it
\ii not' saf« iiven lu.d^y. Umd'for us"to
go out alone. There' aVe'"no 'horses
hero and few streets.' Hie latter are
very UKle over four teot'wjdc, and not
marked and I got lost several times.
Wo sew SL Mark;s church, art galler-
ies and DoycB* palace, the prison un-
derneath it. and saw the "Bridge of
Sighs," the Doll Towoi and lace fac-
tories and other wonderful things to
u Tho ahopn were the most fasci-
nating that wo have yet seen. The
beads hero wore vory beautiful and wo
all made some purchases for loved
ou'-y at home. We took an ice at the
famous Florian restaurant.
The square of St. Mark's deserves

all that we have read of It. When we
stood in the plaza in front of the
church and fed the hundreds and
thousands of pigeons that flocked all
around ua it was an interesting sight.
Wo took kodak pictures of each other
with pigeons rostlpK oh our heads,
shoulders r d arms. The rain ceased
«=.*!:! =?.-! fl:.v y wii'ni ennnnuiing that

night on th< grand canal. It was In-
teresting to Just float along and see
the queer old buildings brilliant lights
reflected in the water. We passed
floating barges wit* -oonle singing In;
them and It wa3 ilirlHinn tn be in
Venice at night listening1 to the Ital-
ian music. Next day.wo wont out by
boat to Lido, one'of Europe's most
fashionable seaside resorts. It Is on

tlie> Adriatic sea. Of. dslto to uS on the
other Side was T: leste in Austria-
Hungary. Wo en

' yed bathing In the
sea1 very much .Lough the boach is
shallow.'1 One l nd to;walk-somn dis-
tance in shallov- water before it got
deep" enmigh 'iV enjoy- U.'î' We. passed
two-or three Miutran 'men of war on

our way out v. ..ich we looked at with
great intérêt t.
We went*'.** to Florence. Stopped

at a hc-tej made of an .old castle that
was. oncè ( iùpiea. by Bonaparte's
sister, ft 'aaVftlovely place. We also
visited the kings palace, even Werbt in-
Jo his faedvonfn. It was the most gor-
geous place I haw" ever seen.' The

_.1 11.1. t...« tlN.I 1).'.'.

S"ad our pictures taken on'top of It.
ext. we went in pUtl'art' galerj!: ad-

joining tho king's palace, tit course
we' saw pictures, by .Raphael and all
tho famous Itallrtn artists. ' We' fcave
seen Raphael's, Michael Angetos, Rub-
ens and others works so much now
that we feel well acquainted with the
VtVld fi*DU«m«m.'*. We «ltyV vlalt'ed tj»>Ufflsrart gallery and we went: in so
many cathedrals, churches, etc., there
I cannot.spare time to Write you of
thotn..-' Went through the Protestant
cemetery there and saw Mrs; Brown-
ing';!' gr?.ve. Took -a. long ride over
Florence:, went beyond the limits and
viewed Florence from a high hill and
watched the-sun set , It was simplybeaurtfxil. Thosv- Italian Bünscts are
marvelous.
'' "From ''Florence we' went to. Rome,
the "city of memories/*^'* year here
would not' be -long enough to -boo all

tterèSV' Our. "Hotel Nüchel" la aftf dbk SeTvants^all irpeak Eng-
wWèb a plcasürs iw us. '-'an

grévè adjoints the $oMl and
faka and' some ethers uro out there
lïow on step ladders pulling' all the
oranges they want from thVJ trees and
Enjoying them fresh that w»& and al-
so to quench their thirst, as we dare

not take u drink of water in this place
end appolnnarltis water nor wine does
not quench thirst and wo long for a

good drink of South Carolina water.
We are besieged by pearl nu.rf' cameo
and post curd dealers and have to
storm'at them to make them let ua
alone. We visited St. Peter's, which
is the largest church in the world.
The corridors were as large as the
Mcthodi-t church at home, the dome,
tombs and statues in it were immeii.se.
In it was the iigure of St. Peter, the
tbos of which had been kissed.off by
adoring people. Two of ub did the
kissing act. Another place we Visited
was the Hoithc of the Sacred Stairs.
They wert»'the stairs Christ came
down on from the house of Pilate and
were moved here from Jerusalem. No
one is allowed to walk on- their feet
on these holy stairs, but huvc to go
up and down on'their'knees and usu-
ally suy a prayer on each.step. While
we were looking we saw ninny going
up, down oh* their knees lost in pray-
er, jean wanted to go up and down
but we would not wait on her. Oue
afternoon we went to the Catacombs.
That was the scariest, creepiest, ex-
perience v/o have yet had.' We each
toolc a lighted candle, led by a monk
with a caudle in his hand, and went
single .file through/long narrow paths
branching off in. all directions, form-
ing a perfect muze of corridors. Dif-
ferent stories or galleries lie one be-
low the other; small quantities of
light and air come In the vertical
shufts. Miles of graves lie longwise
in galleries. They arc enclosed by a
dab with a symbol or inscription on
them such as u dove or a, Hill anchor
or a palm brunch. The, earliest date
on any Is the year 111 A. d. It i3
certain car'y Christians in times of
poroeçutictiir.vahic do.wn underneath
the ground and took refuge in these
catacombs in order to celebrate in
secret their religious ceremonies, and
also served a:, ordinary burying
places for early ChrK'tians, one burial
ground'." -being- eoneC'-.d with an-
otbor uutll they extern', .'or long dis-
tances. If our candies hud gone out
we* never-could have found cur way
ouL_o_r If our guide had loft U3 it
Viouiu liûVê uôOii almost impossible
to have found Our !way out. Tho glare
is so great in Rome we had to wear
smoked glasses. The roads arc per-
fectly white, and one day after a drive
on the Applun. Way... when wc got to
the hotel #we looked like tramps.even
our halr:wns gray with dust. Wc have
to pay,fJQ ,cents fo» every all over bath
wo take! 'Ona thing yie enjoy Is our
shoca shineci free. We put them out-
side thO-door and tho next morning
they are there nice-and bright for us.
Joke on jean. One morning they gave
her a pair ot mans shoes Instead of
hers. Que Catholic girl 1j in our
party and she- got an ojdjence with
the Pope. Mad permission to bring
S>ur otheru with her aud Jeoii, as us-

ai, waiJlA iucky one. Had'a time at
the hotel getting'tham' diked up .for
the occasion, as tliay had to borrow
black dresses and long black veils.
You'r.honîd have coen them when they
started out. They only had the Pope
in the room with them a short while
aud lie blessed them ull and then went
on into a private room with, the Cath-
olic gijcl. .... Jean will write you all
about it In'.hcr letter. We visited the
Vatican, the. art galleries adjoining it.
The Sistine chapel..wan lovely and the
work done there by Raphael was won-
derful. We drove out to the Forum
with Mr. Pratt, tho head of our party
.he has been here on trips 17 times
and gavo us a lecture on the Forum.
He took'u* .up on'one. of the seven
hills that Home in built cm and then
to a tea 'room where we got cake and
cream. That night an' Italian baud
played for.several hours in front.of
onr hôtel}?nn'd-wè'ss$'6ut on the bal-
cony in - front of out" bo*e' and enjoy- {ed ' it. Another interesting place was
the Capnducan: church with a holy
burying ground underneath the
church of soil' that' came,,from the
Holy land! 'The monks bodies'stay in
this soil fcr'neertafti number of years
and then their bone* t\re> taken up and
a mnseurn'is'mndo^jf-tHfem.-They dec-
orate the walls in\ all kinds of de-
signs, and make br their skulls apd
bones chandeliers, racks, tablé?, etc.
It was horrible to us,'but 'some doc-
tors who'wrre with:ns'thought It was
lovely. We saw the Cqllosisum, St
Paul without the wall, Victor Emam
uel's monutnenU :PAntheor.. Trivls
fountain (where M yon wjish to «ton»
to Rome you drop in' a ,<jo(n at mid-
night.and we Bute^hrèW In n coin).
I'left my; purse on--the,'teeat:of-à car-
riage and twaà1 m lsorable1 enough Xor
half a day. as it had |50 of Annie
Poole's In .It and $60 of my own be-
sides checks, cards, mileage for my
railroad '-fare Home' anttjithè "Statè's»
fountain pen, bracelet,"pins' and1-some
purchases. "'Whett1 t^Vebarhed' to the
hôtel' I f*isd;tha: carriage urT^er^Wjuirtng'fbr merha't In orio: hand and purse
In the other hnd ftrthtog-gehe. I gave
him h big tip and"was too happy tho
rest Of. the day.
Got up at G this morning and drove

'or five bpnr.ï to this place.. Sarrehtbis beautiful:' Had âigrSûd lûhchëofr
at this hotel right on thé water ana
the Viet* Is beyond description^ "06,
our drive wo counted,' -ten different
kinds of fruit; besides powers, roanpy!cacti add strange plants?' Wo got'-but'
and picked lemons,' oranges, ol 1vas,
and the biggest figs we ever saw and;
very large «lernt. »e eate^l the tim$Jand still Vre hungry. The drive to
Amalfl was grand and we?, went .wUflï
over the, acenery, the raoüntains otp
one side and .the bluo, blue water 01 Ijthe other*----At tho; tatye- there- lasV
night tbey gave us a copy of I»ng(el-
lows poem called "AmalfJ." sa a: sou-
venir. Our drive there.wau of course
along the Mediterranean sea- for H
miles. W'e drove 25 miles .to gaff to
Sorrento Vhlch fe the very prettiest
place tit-allj -We win, go in bathlag
here this afternoon and leave by ; hoai

f for Nantes tonight; v .
'

Ooodbye till -noxt letter.
'^l^mmim': Harris.

July***. _:*;.:';\ ÎÏW'

The Differed4r T'Up%>f) JL law Unusual

iO-Day Economy Sale at The Bee Hive
The sale that will fill vacation trunks, replenish shirtwaist boxes
and sewing baskets all over this good jwn and county for
the rest of the summer. : ;;
The sale that brings real id actual values. ;

A sale that no woman who cares for saving can afford to miss.

$1.00 and $1.25 Shirt-
waists at 50c each
This has been one of the most

attractive features of this sale.
The value's are really surprising
to those who expect big values
nt the Bee Hive. They are of

pretty and serviceable materials
and are beautifully made up. To '

see them means to buy them)
and a great many ladles are

buying them.two to six at a

time. ) '

Be sure aud dee them.

Silk Specials
Hundreds of yards of Soft

Silks and broken lots of Fancy
Silks, worth up to 69c yard are

here ln''fbrm of holt ende
and .there Is mighty good pick-
ing for any woman who will
come to the store and ,:o

through them, all goiripj at only
26c yard 'for *fttfs"sale.' Ask' to

,1 .... .. A^%. -v.
see this lot

Women's White Skirts
Worth $1. and $1.25 at 50c

each.
300 pretty White Skirts, good

styles.popular models \ and
some of them handsomely trim',
med with pearl .buttons during'
this sale.

Fashionable White Goods
Included are sheer ratine stripe.and ratine plaid crepe voiles, plaid
ramio ratines and other charming novelties.

10 Pieces of Imported Rough-thread Voiles and Crepes in Fan-
cy Effects, Novel Ratine Checks and Stripea with Voile and Crepe
grounds; 38 to 42 inches wide and worth'from 41 to $1.50 the yard
.Balles' regular price 75c.Special for this Economy CQ.Sale, the yard.<;. , «1*7V

25 Pieces Eponge Ratine, goods that" have been selling every-
where at 25c yard. Wc picked up this lot on our trip last week and
w|ll throw them into this sale at. the
yard. .

Arco and Florilize Crepes.you muBt see these goods
appreciate the values, Special Sale price ''

the yard.
One lot Plain Voiles, imported goods, full 35c value-

Special Economy Sale price, the yard.
potted Swiss, the 20c grade.27 inches wide, Belles', regular

price 15c. Special Economy Sale price, *!the yard :.'.,.-.. '....'!'.'.
Sparkle IVolle.38 inches wide, the regular 50c

grade. Special for this Economy Sale price, the yarl .

'. Self Stripe Crepe Voile.-44 inchies wide, most stores would feel
proud to own them at a price enabling them to offer
them for 50c. Balles' Special Economy price .the yard,

French Voile.38 inches wide, a humming 39c value AgEspecial Economy Sale price, the yard....'. ÄOC
Pretty New Striped Crepes.36 inches wide, beBt

grade. Special for thi* Economy Sal«. the vard- . :.......
15c Crade Dotted Swiss, special för this Sale 4 g\the yard. 1U<

12i
to fully

10c
15c
regular

2ic
25c
ould feel

38c
25c
20c

Extra Pants Values
You'll find here, the largest stock and most complete . assortment
of Men's Pants In Anderson.and fnld them exactly as advertised.

One lot Cohen, Golmaa & Co.'a 36X10 and $7,00. Pants, one to
fourteen pair of a kind.same goods we have boon'selllng all thewhile $5.00 Special this Sale, . â»Q AOthe Pair .. ..«PU>»270

Don't' confuse these goods with the commonly advertised $5^Pants.they are far and away' ahead qf anything you've ever been
offered at this price.

iqn Palrk Cohen, Goldman & Co.'s make. Cashmere and Worsted
Pants, sold regularly at $3.00, Bee Hive way $2.50, &0 f\f%Special for this sale, the Pair, only..>«;. &m£»\J\ß

360 Pairs Boys' Linen Crash Pants sizes 6 to 16.Bloomer orKnicker styles good 60c values, Special for this «jqsale .V........'.'..'...'..^........;.

G. H, BAÏLES, Proprietor

One great problem peculiar to thö
rural districts Is that of the proper
disposal of organlc refuse and similar
waste matter, 'ip the çlt^e^Bu'cVim^t£,'
ter is' BföipKteft '^tfsat^ctorily!
taken care of. Ja the modern sewerage
syalcrns. and thus the city Is enabled
to preserve a cleanliness which is of
greatest, aid fn fighting disease.

^ WSen' such h^attefnw rfâôved to 1
stand 1Ä the<:o1^}eJr«VoV4r^'W.!Mât kfcowS; ft<;necottés :ä: »wartfrog
filM Är^Wesana^'Äot tiedWate
eàkVgèrïhsî'ït pb'lutes the oblï and'the

âQÊtày.'' andi. erWi^^^-^uls^l^.jjuch conditions 1. Jiu&. gën'eraifyy' '~ t^S
cause 'ot:-<cknes8 .and disease.':.. ..

The Sanitary-Septic Tank. espcclal:
iy designed 'ajopg improved-Unes, for
Osé' in fthfc' rrrral ,diat)éicf8,; ftrià' maöui
fttetured 'byfeston*&'TT^1fcerY ^cii'

prrjbïem öl 460Wa6e^ ülspps.rit?lfofv'ihè
made of ToInfoTced ;ctincrowi vSi.mpIe.
Élisy ttfinM
der>' nor needs h attention. s Pîacfed
m beneath1 thé

WÊm>itaVaraJ^bÄ5.;;
and then seeps out Into,t

m
the-

NO BÏGBÀTfLE fej
HAS BEEN FOUGHT

Official Report of French War!
t. tjjtsrw,-Ail'*. ..- r.v.-A^ VfDepartment Reports Only

M- , , ,Paris, Aug. lî.-f-The following of-
,ficwl announcement has just been is-
abed by the French'war department:
-"Up to the preoont hour no encoun-

ters between the German and the
French* troops éxëe'pt those" of, out-
posts have taken place.
"The occupation of Melhaußen was

effected by * Frenchi'brlgade of infan-
try -lr order to'destroy1 the German
intelligence center in operation in
that town. This being accomplished,
the. brigade, was withdraw, the gener-
al üi command considering the post-ttbrt^'pe^otis: »

l'k^^bficr; Kreuch brlaade was followed
by the entire fourteenth German army
chrp£ and a division of the1 flfteentJi
'army corps whtch were halted,by our
principal lines.
'i^Our strategical situation romains

as before, excellent." vr- : '
.,

BUBB1S REUNION

WÛÎ Be Held at - Moeataln Creek
Ckarth on ta* «a.

_

-M
L '

Tbe .'Rei irrlss aii-
Mouhtaln

IN BEHALF OF
SOUTHERN FARMER
; .. .: ,

Conference Will Be Held in
Washington *o Relieve the

Cations /

.. <ByAssociated Press)
Washington, August 12..Repre-

BcntatlvcB or banking interests and
commercial organisations '-,?rom all
parts of. thecountry ^^a^Qsd a con-
ference here Friday to. consider mov-
ingr grain .to Europe ^d restoring tho
rnarket (or foreign bills of exchange. 'À
Secretary McAdoo, Secretary Houston
and. members of, the,fedoral roaerVebeard will meet the delegations. The
treasury department was flooded with

I messages, today .accepting invitations
to the confstûûC6.

In issuing the call, the departmentannounced Unit foreign exchange and'the àâeiUon of ^providing sufficient
Bhips to move gram ahd'cottoh lcropa i
to European markets are pressingDjréblema.. and that the gc?crr.rr.r.r.t
will màko'every, offortto co-operate in
meeting the situation. President Wil-
son will ees the vlsltGi-s after the
conferences.
Among tbcoe who will attend ara .E^UsoîFa.'' «mythe;, Ôrânvtlie, & c,

and Barton. Myers, Norfolk Va.

Many a young man has gone, to
the' bad trying to' convincef others that

the bàohf , prise would rbe salmost >^


